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What is vaping?

- Vaping is a form of smoking nicotine, but 
instead of using a cigarette is through an 
electronic battery device.



Chinese inventor wanted to quit smoking

 How did they start?



Why was vaping invented
To help people quit smoking.

Another alternative to smoking



How do vapes work?
The vape heats up the juice and that is whats inhaled.



Difference between cigarettes and Vaping
Cigarettes - a smoking device with more than 7000 
chemicals, 69 of which are proven to cause cancer.

Vaping - is a device for inhaling and exhaling vapor 
which is . The “Vape Juice” consists of Water, Vegetable 
Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, Flavoring, and Nicotine.



Effects of Vaping

1. Popcorn lung - disease making it harder to breath 
2. Slower Brain development - the nicotine makes it 

harder for brain development.
3. Lung inflammation - if you play sports it can be 

devastating
4. Exploding vape - faulty batteries.



Not so fun Facts

1. Vaping is better for you than cigarettes, but that does 
not mean they are good for you.

2. Vaping is bad for your heart and lungs
3. Vapes are just as addictive as cigarettes
4. Our generation is getting to nicotine.



- The main chemical that causes it is diacetyl.
- Clogs valves in heart and lungs.

Popcorn lung



How are Youth youth in vaping and JUUL
Juul has made vaping cool 



Vaping related deaths
39 deaths and 2000 injuries in the united states.



Does vaping cause cancer?

- It does in mice
- Nicotine is linked to cancer.



Big tobacco and vaping

Big tobacco companies are buying vaping 
companies 



Future of vaping
Bans or the same as it is now.



Conclusion

All and all vaping is better than smoking but that 
does not mean it is good


